
Monches Farm Dried Flower Workshops 2016 
Workshops will be held on weekends in April. They will run about 2 ½ hours and will include all materials except CLIPPERS 

(we ask that each participant bring along a pair of clippers). To reserve a spot, please send your registration form and check 

(made payable to Monches Farm) to: Monches Farm/attn: Sue /5890 Monches Rd/Colgate, WI   53017. If you wish to pay 

with a credit card please call 262-966-2787, leave a voicemail message and we will return your call. Monches Farm will be 

closed in January, February & March but we will be checking our voicemails weekly. 

We do not accept cancellations as we need to order materials in advance,  

but you are welcome to have a friend come in your place. 

 

Samples are available for viewing at the shop as well as at our website (www.monchesfarm.com) 
 

Class #1: Pod Wreath   $57.00 + tax=$60.19 Sat. April 2 & April 23, 9:00-11:30  

Learn to make a pod wreath, approximately 20” diameter. Materials include bell cups, lotus pods, dried & preserved artichokes & 

pomegranates, salal leaves, magnolia leaves and seeded eucalyptus. 

 

Class #2: Vertical Wall Piece  $56.00 + tax=$59.14  Sat.  April 2, 1:00-3:30 
Learn to make a vertical wall piece using pods, leaves and preserved fruit. Finished size approximately 30” long x 7” wide.  

 

Class #3:  Pod & Flower Arrangement $46.00 + tax=$48.58  Sat., April 9, 9:00-11:30 

Create a tabletop floral & pod arrangement using roses, pods, lavender and foliage. Finished size 12” tall x 9” wide. 

 

Class #4: Kitchen Wall Piece  $55.00 + tax=$58.08   Sat. April 9, 1:00-3:30 

Create a horizontal wall piece using branches, salal leaves, lotus pods, artichoke, quince, globe amaranth and eucalyptus. 

Finished size approximately 25” wide x 14” high 

 

Class #5: Spring Topiary   $41.00 + tax=$43.30  Sat. April 16, 9:00-11:30 
Create a spring green topiary using preserved leaves. Height approximately 25”. 

 
Class #6: Spring Larkspur Wreath  $52.00 + tax=$54.91  Sat. April 16, 1:00-3:30 

Learn to make an 18” floral wreath using pink, white & purple larkspur, globe amaranth, salal leaves & bleached silver dollar 

eucalyptus. 

 
Class #8: Wall Basket   $67.00 + tax=$70.75  Sat. April 23, 1:00-3:30 
Learn to make a wall basket arrangement containing buck foliage, red salal, nigella pods, white larkspur, fern & green roses. 

Finished size approximately 20” tall x 19” wide. 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

Name_______________________________________ Phone_________________________ 

Address______________________________________email__________________________ 

City______________________________State__________Zip____________________ 

Class__________________________Date__________________Fee_______________ 

Class__________________________Date__________________Fee_______________ 

Class__________________________Date__________________Fee_______________ 

        

       Total:________________________ 
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